Hard or Soft?: “C” & “G” Sorting

You can enlarge the pictures for use in your classroom.
soft G

hard G
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>great</th>
<th>girl</th>
<th>gum</th>
<th>goose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>garden</td>
<td>good</td>
<td>gap</td>
<td>gate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goat</td>
<td>game</td>
<td>gem</td>
<td>gentle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gym</td>
<td>germ</td>
<td>general</td>
<td>ginger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giant</td>
<td>giraffe</td>
<td>gel</td>
<td>genius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beginning Sound “G”
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Beginning Sound “C”

candy
coat
clock
cry
cold
car
come
cape
climb
cake
city
cereal
circus
cycle
circle
cement
cell
cent
celery
center
Middle & Ending Sound “C”

scream  bacon  acorn  pelican
taco    vacuum  actor  volcano
octopus popcorn princess face
mice     juice   ice    lace
bracelet pencil dance fancy
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